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Mr. J. L. Franklin has pur
chased the building next his resi
dence, jjsed for many years as a 
carpentiühshbp, and will move it 
to a lot on Orchard avenue and 
convert it into a two-residence 

Advertising Rates : house.. The building is a good
TRANSIENT ADVERT1SMENTS. .TOc. per inch for fir«t insertion, and 25c. per one for t^js purpose and when 

inch each subsequent insertion properly fitted up will make a
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader.. Uh'. per count line tir-i insertion. 5c. per count very cleslral,le property. Mr. 

line each subsequent inwtion Franklin has built some of the
Hal ' Gmtract Advertisements furnished on application. best residence in town and is yet
Copy for Change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer nul one Of OUT'inost enterprising citi- 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the neat issue. |

.

Published by DAVIDSON BROS.. W0LFV1LLE, N. S.
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Curtain Materialst Jj
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.5» per yen. in ed.pnce. $2.00 !o the United Stele».

2' . pj |i%::
White and Cream Scrims, with darker patterns for 

overdrapes. From 50 to $1.25 per yard.
A very new Lacy Scrim for 75c. to $1.25.

36 inch Cretonne for drapery, at 50c. per yard.

56 inch Cretonne, excellent value, good assortment 
to select from.

36 inch Denim, Green, Brown. 56 inch Twill Enamel 
Cloth, Brown, Green, and Black, $1,00 to $1.50 per 
yard. '

Carpets, Floor Linoleums and Oil Cloths in 
all widths.

Window Slides and Curtain Rods.

.
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Editorial Jottings

Daylight saving has proved so' 
much a factor for profit in the 
years that it has been in opera
tion that even though the govern
ment of the country has refused 
to continue the regulation pro
gressive cities and towns all over 
the country are still holding to it. 
People who are unfortunate 
enough to reside in sections where 
the new time is not used might 
get the same advantage by mov- 
:eg their rising time instead of 
tneir clocks an hour ahead.

.
cWolfville- Opera House s
pMONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 10-11

tiXThomas II. Ince presents

THE BIG WESTERN SUCCESS

c
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William S. Hart t:
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C. H. PORTERt V 'Wagon Tracksu
t

Dry Goods. Millinery.
I

The personal of the Electric 
Light’Commission, we feel safe in 
saying, was a real surprise to citi
zens. It was generally supposed 
that 'ex-Mayor Hales, who has 

‘ been the most active spirit in 
promoting the success of the Sys
tem and who probably knows 
more than any other citizen about 
• he work already done would nave 
been one of the memlyrs of the 
commis-ion. Mr. Hale-; lias his g 

lilies/>ut everybody will admit | 
dial he ha, been most generous j ■ 
ofhri time and attention to civic I ■ 
affairs. His experience in this re- 
gard i;> of th same ordi r as that 

■ meted ov t . • iblc ht nefstctOfS 
’mice the world began",

tHouse Furnishings.
Mountain and plain and eisBorses, and long 

wagon trains crawling over the trail. Such had 
been his life, until one day they brought his brother 
home- murdered!

After that he was Hamilton, the Avenger. But ' 
when at last he found his man, he found the brother 
of a woman he loved.

Then a strange ordeal of the desert, and a rov
ing Indian hand, seeking and taking - an eye for 
an eve.

‘The end of i he i rail * YmilMBid “newrogiis. 
Come and see whtre it leads tog*
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| The Acadia Pharmacy Î
» SATISFIES THEM ALL. *
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# THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 

Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE! [CUSTOM ER - - - is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

5» WE—Bref satisfied, because we know the Phy
sician and Customer arc.

eekly.Canadian
Show at 7.30 & 8.45. PncflW'; 17c. and 28c. ,
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Local News
ff9 I

•i $ r
The street authorities, have be- B) 

gun the work of constructing a 
concrete culvert at the “Bridge" 
to take the place of the crock 
drain which has done service 
there. It is planned eventually 
to have this culvert extended to 
the railway sluice so as to expe 
dite the filling in and improving #) 
of this part of the town.

The dance given hy the Sir 
Robert Borden chapter, ]„ O. D. (• 
H., on Tuesday evening was a •) 
great succc -. Alxiut 2'■() dancers (B 
were in attendance and all tl or-! (B 
oughly enjoyed themselves. The 
warehouse of the Wolfville Fruit 
Co. had been most tastefully de
corated for the occasion with 
bunting, flags, evergreen and col
ored lights, and it presented a 
very gay appearance, Splendid 

i music was furnished by the Har
wood orchestra, of Halifax. The 
chaperones were Mrs. L. IL 
Moore, Mrs. C. R. H. Starr and 
Mrs. E. S. Crawley.

Mr. A. V. Rand has recently 
made some changes in hi» place of 
business which add materially to 
î !ic appearance and accommoda
tion of the store. The partition 
dividing the store from what was 
formerly the old post-office has 
tWO practically removed and t he.

* latter has been tastefully fitted up 
to provide for the ice-cream busi
ness. Five conveniently arranged 
-1 alls, each furnished with the re
quired furnishings, and mirrors 
have been constructed and will be 
appreciated by customers. The 
soda-water appliance will also tit 
located there, leaving all I Me room 

, formerly occupied in this way 
for his drug business and qtheT

SEEDS ! * Quality is responsible for this. Quality S 

Counts.
—

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

•)
*1•) We have a lull assortment of all Hackage and Bulk 

B) Garden and Field Seeds. When you are ready with your 
B) order give us a call. We can fill >W" wants.

We also carry the famous ‘ Shady Nook" Lawn t^rase B 
Seed.

$

! B)
FERTILIZER ! $e

We can supply you with "Bowkws Fertilizer" by the 
#) 4100 lb. bag or smaller quantities.

LIME.

(• •J
•J 6$t

WOLFVILLE, N. S.RHONE 41
pressed Ray. BjCEMENT

m]
B]

X

R. E. HARRIS & SONS «
Bj2 Rhone. 115-11 and 16.

-> P. S. Beginning May 1st, stores will béopened Tuesday 
*7 and Saturday evenings and dosed VVedSfcSday alternoons 
•) at 1 o'clock.
Î) b¥» ••• -B/BVB' ÎIÎÎW WÎW4AM hemBj

CoghlGrocery
AND MEAT STORE.

t
EAST END GROCERY

------------- ---- r—----- ---------- —

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
Mfc îaiS

WÊ^.
.

Garden and Field Seeds in packaftes and bulk. 

Ferry’s, Ewing's and Summer’s.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
/Canned Goods.

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY,
. ;*.jk ■ ïE/spi
Fresh Fish, Choice Beef, Veal, Pork, Hams. 

Bacon and Fowls.
Fruits, Lettuce, Cucumbers and Çreens.

We have opeis.il up a fre*h stock of Thomas W. Emmeraon's 
and Ewing's the well known reliable seeds,
X&I31...... aix S .Sx S -1=These Seeds we carry in bulk, Early Beans, peas, Carrots, 
Corn, Cucumlwr, Lettuce, Onion Sets, Onion Seed, Mangel, 
Sugar Beet, Squash, Turnip, Swiss Chard, Pan-nipt, Cabbage, 
Sun Flower seed, White Clover, Spinach,pumpkin. Sweet Peas, 
Nasturtium.

What alrout your order for Early Rose Potatoes. *

Make up your order for seeds and have it filled while you 
çan get the variety.
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Phone 53
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ANK W. BARTEAUX.
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Order» for engraved calling 
cards.x wedding invitations and 
announcement# taken at the office

W. O. PULSirtR
Tm-

f^MONf 42 Advertise In “T 81AM.of The Acadian. 6et our price* 
l*;ft>re going elsewhere.
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